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Bulbs! . ~-- PUBLIC NOTICE. B ul'bll! Revision of the Lists of Voters H ,u .IF.\ X, ~.S. , Oct. 29. The ~t eam<'r Lake Jlunm, is aRhore belo w Quebe<'. The c re w and pn$Son-
g er s a rE' safe. 
Tho Cunardc r, P(l1:on irz. s truck 
ledge n C'ar Plymouth, :Uassacbusetts, 
. y t>stertlay. H t> r for 'a rd coml-Jartm cnt 
filled with water. \Vith t ho a id o f o. 
tug s h(' was flontf'<l and brough t into 
Boston last night. 
The Earl of Stafford is dead. 
A train has lwen wreck ed ou the 
Hyacinths, 
A CHOICE SELECTION OF 
Crocuses, Snowdrops and Tulips 
Glooson's Hardwaro·storoi 
at 
Alillwaukie & St. Paul railroads. A 
Pullman car was burnt. contaiuiug .Ah;o, :) IlandSOllle LA:\IPS--with Ci·ystai Chains and 
twen ty-~ix passcn,;ers. J>en<la uts, I>Iated Baskets and Burners. 
Russ ia th rt•atens to bomb:trd , -a rua. 
[On aud afte r the firs t of Xovember , 
t he St. Joh n's anrl H eart's Con tont Tole· 
~raph ofti ces will be kf'pt opt:n from 
~ :1. m .. to !I p.m., without in te rru ption.l 
C.\PE I' .\ CE, to-day . 
\\' inJ K .K.\\'. , modc mte, fine a nd 
~lear. The s teaDier Greet lwzcls pas~<' ~~ 
toward at dayl ight. 
OUR ADV·ERTISING PATRONS. 
r:!if'" (.'-H'I T .WU: FOR ('H{'flClf OR DR.·lll'l.YG JWOJI.) 
ocU!0,3i. 
~;- !VlL/J BE . 'OLD C'J/E. tl '. 
SOMETHINC Worth K~OWINC! 
--------
WM. FREW, 
NOTI CE is hereby g iven t hat a Revi-s ion of the Lists of Voters, in the 
e lection of one m ember to sen ·e in 
the Honou ro.ble tho House of A ssem b ly 
of Newfoundland. for the Eastern d iv i-
s ion of tho d is trict of ot. J ohn's, will 
comm ence at t h o P o lice ffice, tomor · 
row THuR ' DAY ; the :list day of Octo-
ber, and be con tinur d unt il SATURDAY 
the t lJirtie th day of c lctobe r. both days 
incluSi\' P, and on cal'h day from F.lc,·cn 
o'clock , a. nt.. to Two p.m. 
D. W. PROWHb:, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Stipendiary Magistrates for :\cwfound laud . 
Polico Ofli C'<'. Oct. :?0. 1 Kli , 
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Auction- furniturl' . . . . . E ~f .-\r<-h ibald 
Little Gl:t<'e Bay n•al .t 'lift. \\'ood & t 'v 
II I E S-mecthlg uf. ...... Thus J :\lt·{jrnth 
191, ~a'ter S'treet, .191, 
BE< ;~ to announc,• that la i .. 1; H.\:\ n .\ ~N'L" .\f. S.\ f. F. of Suq'lhu1. 'tock will commt'n<'e on .JCott· FT ~Jny, . t•o•·n uba· c.'fl . wh<'ll his whol<' ,;tock. whi<'h it L~ well known consists of Pln.in. L'scful t ;nod~. nf llll'<hum quallly. Jlt'n.t•ua!ly :-ell·('t l\01 I:L'>I sumnwr. nnu bough t on tlw Yt•ry bt>st tl'rm:<, 
whu·h long- c:tpt•rien<'<' an· I r('ndy C:\Sh <'Ould ,..(•t·un·. C:f'r \\' all IX' l'll f(•n-..t:~t Greatly Hedueetl Prit-t~:-
L 
:; ~ 
., 
Q (,) 
Orand annual salt.>.... . . ... \\'m l' rcw 
\\"ant('(l-~1 ,000 0 0 0 0 0 0 .appl,\' "' c;l'<' Lc>:\l,•ilSnrit•r 
llrnmalic entert:linnwnt. . . . . . . T A Unll 
ilnl!b ! hulb:1.'....... . . Ult.'l'"uu's hardware ston• 
P E I:.l:ult.l prt>JUl'<.' .......... l'lift. \\·ood & t'o 
A UCTION SALES. 
Sale Furniture. 
..... 
On MONDAY ne:rl, lst Nov .. at 11 o'clock. 
Opposite tbe Atlantic Hotel, 
)lanilc~, 
aucl nil ;.;ood:. • f p:L--... m;.; 1 ''":·"' •··d llt'{'ol to u,·arly halt·prict.:, ~~~ ;L~ Lo C'ITect a c·ompll'te d~a,rlm<'l' . 
C1S'-\\'ondl·rfui lla r;.;a ill 0 Ill C.d it-. "'· Flannd:l, Kt•r,;··~~. WirH'C,I',. 'J'WI'l'll,;, ~lolcskin, Shet•tiDI,'l; nnJ 
BhtnkPI,, 
~?rFur )lutT~. Fur Ba;.:-. Fur t 'at•t>:> - in ~o:n·at ' .11 1t·t.'. an· I at man ·pllou-;!y low price,.. ~ow is the 
t im!! to huy. c:J5'-Ht>tnai!tin L; ' tnrk of :'llt•n•," :ami Bt•y,; I~<Jad~,·-na:ult• Clothing l t) he .. dea rL.cJ out n.~ 
~;nrtl lt.'l'S of t'l'lelt. 
lin t s! llnft< ! llatf-4: - t•~• tl .. zo·n :'llt•n:·." aud }1.,._,~· !',·It 11at• . to he· ¢'·en away during tlw sal(' 
at littll• mnn• than half·J'l It'<'. 
~~-n:~r~o;ain~ ill Shari" anol !'i<-:Jrf~: hr.r;.:·uab 111 \ 'nll .a rs ·md ( :1•1\ t'li: ·llar~;ains an lJndor..Jothing: 
llar;.:aint. in Hoot,; and '::\It ,.,.,.. : ll.ar~aan' .· 1· .. ··~· t lung: ,\ II "ht• wuut. to !<a \'C mon~y. now is your 
upportunil.'. 
W ILLIAM FREW, 
191 , Water Stroot. 
- A L \lT \t i ' -~('W and Second-baud Furniture , C.AS:EI ! a 
and two ewing ::uac bincs. 
C.A.S~! • C.A.S~! 
EM ARC~~~. ~~If You want to Buy your things CHEAP FOR CASH, call at 
, . --the New Store of--
-
oct:JO 
-----
For Sale by Public Auction, ~ ~ ~ •. 
11t 12 o'olook on TUESDAY, 2nd prox. , ~ 001 pl ml C2 lDJLliQjl 
ON TilE l 'RO!lSES OF @ ~ ~~ £ \!J IS ~ DJ~ 
:DAVID SCLATER, · 
<iat, w.ttrER sTREET.> East End, 101 Water Steeet. East End. 
1 001} TRAP, LEADER and MOORINGS 
3 Cod Bags. 1 pkg Oalrnm 
i Brl Co:il Tnr, I Fish Beam 
2 ats-lb W t>ightB, 5 brls. Shooks 
1 brL Boob\, Lot or Dry Goods. 
-~.­
cbr. "Ocean Traveller,'' 
(29 tons, lying at Soulh Side)-:md 11 hhds Salt. 
' tJr'Tho effecte of nn Insolvent Estate. 
Where you w ill get New Goods and Full Vain~ for your money. 
I 
THE ONLY CASH STORE ~IN TOWI~ 
-!\OW SUE"•J)IO T:XTRAORDL"'IAUY \· AJ.t;F. 1:-1-
1 oct2~,th,f,s&m D. SCLATER, ,.. Trustee. 
Real Tapestry Carpets- at 1 s. 6d. per yard 
Hemp Carpets-at 7d. per y ard and upwards 
-Colored Damasks- at 6d. per yard and upwar8.s 
Colored Damasks (nll wool), ls. 9d.. per yard and upwards 
Colored Repp (nll wool), 3s. 6d. pe r. yard a.ml upwards 
Colored Creto,nnes- at 6d. pe r yard and upwards 
:P,.ew A'lucrttscntcuts. 
H. I. E. S 
A MtETING OF THE "HOME 1!-lDUSTRL'\L E~CO~GE.MEN~ SOCIETY" nnd their fnends, w1ll be held m tho Total Abetioenco 
Ball, on next M ONDAY Ev&.'ITNO, at 71 o'clock 
ahnrp. G1• lfembt'rs of Committ('e are rC()Uested 
to meet. th~re ot 7 o'clock, sharp. 
.,. THOS. J. l\I cGRATH, 
ocU30.-l.scbn Secretn.ry Com mittel.'. 
~an. 'ted.! 
$1,000 
Fancy Tapestry (all wool 54 in. wide) 4s .. 6d. per yard and upwa rds 
1 s. 6d. TEAS! 1 s. 6d. TEAS! 1 s. 6d. TEAS l 
oct28,8i,r}t,e<>U ~"Small Profits nnd Quick Returns.'' 
Dl~~OLUTION of ~0-PIRTNER~HIP 
$80,000 
0 < ·r. 
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Post Office Notice. 
On nntl aftN :\10:\DA Y, the l :.l•ln: of :\o\'ember , 
THE PILLAR BOXES 
AND RECEIVING OFFICES 
- W I LL :SnT Uf; CI .KAREO-
l.Jntil H o'c loolc, a .m., excepting on 
days of Coast!ll Steam ers' departure, 
and Thun;day Mornings, on w hich Mails 
are despatched for F er ryland District, 
whe n they will be c lC"arecl at 8 o'clock. 
Due notice will be gi vC" n o f anr alter-
ation in fu t ure. 
,J, 0. FRASEU, 
Poslmct.~ter Geucrn/. 
(h::Sii!UL P liST Ot' FII ~: . I 
St. John'~. !:!l'lth Oct . . J, :i6. 1 oct.2~.Gi. fp 
. - . ---- -
WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY! 
If you desire to get t b o BEST 
VALUE for your money go t o 
J., J. &. L. FURLONC'S, 
:l, - - ARCADE DffiLDl;-\GR, · · 3. 
oct27 
TO ~ET--A COMFORTABLE On Freehold Property. 
Apply to 
G E O. LeMESRU RIER, 
Solicitor . 
WORTH OF DRY GOODS TO BE SOLD. Dw~lli~g H.onse and .sbop, 
$1tuate 10 Carters Laoo-wat.cr ndJilccnt. 
~Possession gi\·en l ilt November. Apply at 
~~:~;:~:.~~R~~:OA: THE FIR.M of R. O'DWYER BANKERs'-TRAWL LINES. 
And ~nt home nt lowest market rntetr, to gil'O On cons1gument from Boston, 
veac;el despatch , Hn\'in~ decide I to Dissolve Partnership, now offer their largo stock or 50 Doz 20-thread Tnrred TRAWL LIKES-
2~0NS L~!TLL!!L!C~~!! COAL Drapery and Other Coods for Sale, ,50 Doz 18-throadTarrc<1Trawlf~~;:::: 
20 Doe t fl.-thrond Tarrod Trl\\"'l Llnes-2J fathoms P. E. ISLAND PRODUCE. ancl whllo thankiug tl1oir Customers nnd !riends. lor patronn~o rooe.ived, invite thew to renp 100 ~ 5-lhread Tarred Lines-25 rnthoms 
the ben('!lt or tho bargains that will bo gil'on dunog this Great Salo · 50 067. 0-throod 'W' hitc Sed. Lincs-20 !at hom!l 
O!'l SALE, AT THE WliAJ!F OP llr'fho Stock is in flrst -class condition, and or best quality ; the greater portion of which bas l.lecn 'l4r Theso Lines a.ro U~o' s:uno ns uSC<Jo: by t.be 
recently pW"Chased. No one should n liiwl t.bi' opportunity, as t.bey wish all their customers to tAke ·Oioucctlter flaherynen, and are fil'flt.el888 m o,·ery Clift, Wood & Co., n.dvllnt.ngo of tho great sn<"rifice that m•.st. er~<nb before all thitl Valuable Stock will be disposed of. respect. tr WJll be sold at coet and charges. 
2800 buahels OATS. 500 harries POTATOES ._-T/U Public wUtpluue takt nollce that all Qooth bought aft~ 3tde tnust T. & M. WINTER, 
20 b:trrelll TURNIPS. b e paid t&r on. or betore ddicu·IJ. m"No OoOth on· approbmlon. ~.. oct.27 
Alr!:wc:,-~o E OL~~~~. schr Maggio Smith,ocaom ----------.__.:·'- ~ .;;..N;;,.;E_W_ VEO_-L-,E_T_A_B_LES __ I_ NE_ W_ VE_ • O_ET_AB_ L_ES_ I I 
. Forsa:le, Cheap, S~LE • NQa!:• ON! Mo. l P1ne Lumber 1 • • ~· r\ · 
and 1Vlll contlnu~until the whcUe Js disposed .or. 
R,~AT~" &TREI~, .~~ .fP'~\VY~ 
--AT-
J., ·-J . & L . ;FURWJiG'S. 0~7,8i,fp 
.~ 
Just Received, nnd tor 8lllo by 
(;11ft, Wood & Co., 
· 80 borrela PA.BSNIPB, 
l 10 barrelll CARRO~, > 
!l barrels BEETS 
0 barrel8 Hind \rE!oETABLE8, 
a: ltMinn' .Bttftat11fla. fJ'opl Obarlotq.tow.n, P E I 
~ • I 
\i . 
J • 
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"-tmr ~dtrro1s.em.ents. 
----·~----~-------------------To t he Electors and Free-
men of St. John's East. 
- - .. ·--- I' 
0 Ei:\"TL£llE!'I,-
ln the midst of tho gloom and po\·erty so widet_v 
prevalent throughout tho land, and in the deJ?ths<tf 
tbnt destitution into which many of you m tb.JS 
populous nod extensi\'e distric~ are. plunged, ~ou 
are again called upon to take s1des m an ElectiOil 
struggle, and go to tho Polls and procla.im ·witJ' 
tho majt>rity of your \'Oices tho IDf!-0 of. your 
choice. You are called u pon to do Uu .. <~ wh1le the 
violated plCt.lges and betrayed trusts of lost Fall 
are still fresh and recent in your memories. But 
though tho dark wings or po\'erty shroud thelarul 
in gloom, and U1ough tho great Electorate of tbn 
Islnnd had been swindled or its franchise by de--
signing men-tlte ad\'ocntes of ~m ~ 
class war- there st ill shines a chee.nng ray,m 
bids \IS not to be daunted, but to fook: fo 
\\;th eyes or hope to a better statoofthi.ngs txl 
be usher('d into tltis land "oC ours." That Y o( 
hope is a faith in tl1o resources of tho co try, 
wiU1 a belief att..1.chcd,thnt in tho o('Ul' f~ture pul>-
lic men will be found, who will throw a littleearn-
C!It effort IntO tho del'clOpment or the&O r('S()Urcee. 
I intend. at the solicitation or some of your moeb 
influential Electors, to place m;rsclf in nominatiou 
for tho \'acant scat; and tho pnnciplcs upon 1\'hich 
I seck your confidence nnd support are:-
lst-Titc enmpletion of tho RAilway across tho 
('OtlntrY. 
2ntl ..:..TIH' proh·ction nnd ene<.urogement of 
!lome I nt!ustries. 
3rcl - :\lu.nk ipnl Regula tions for St. J ohn's. : 
-lth- fuh{'ry L<>~islation-<>n Dnit nnd Bultows. 
:;th- Tho Education Question. t 
llth- Tho Dnllot Act. 1 
';th- The Elimination of Sectarianism !rom 
Public Lifr. 
Thl.'rC nrc 111nny other matters of detail which 
daim special nltcntion , bu t tl1e nl'O\'O ~ven J?TO• 
J.lems c.lemand. in tho first placC', nn 1mmed1ato 
solution nt the hand11 of the coU'ntry's represcnta-
ti\'!•s. The completion of the rn.ilwny ac~ss too 
<'Ountry t() my mind oiTers thu t;>est soluti~n for 
tbo~e corutantly occurring pen ods .or <i;is~ 
which t.ill(ken tbo ,.Pn1:es of our Colonial history. 
It will o~n up the mineralnnd agricultural lands 
of th" Colony, which two occut>atlons, if pursued 
to nny exten't at nil, would bo powerCul adjuncts, 
in ti mf.'s of dis tress, to tho staple indu.a\ry of the 
Island. 
The ~<'<'Ond plnnk in my plat.Corm is that of Homo 
Indu.stri~s. The extTn\'ngant expenditure of tho 
sum of ~0.1 00,000 annually f oi articles of food and 
mannfnt'lurC'. that cnn ho rniscd and made in tho 
c-olom·. ou~ht to be sumcient in U1ose 'dull times 
to !'!'t. th!' l{'fi!ll thoughtful of t iS thinking. It hM 
done ;:o, :mol at present ncommittoo or no organ)• 
... ation of tho skilled labor ofourcity.~in session 
u pon this grn,·e matter, and hope! within 11 short. 
time. throu~h your represenln.tl\'~• to lny th•\ 
result of ih!'ir labors ~Core tho Legu~laturc • . Tho.\ 
matter shoultl thcrc recciYO calm deliberation an• l 
carne-it thought, so tl1ntduo encourngemont sho~ltt 
bo gi\'en without tl1e principlo of protection b<·lll : 
carried too far. 
The third matter of importance that '\l.oilloo·nl.'"' 
tho attention of tho next session or tho Lt>pl:uur"' 
will lx- the cheapest and m ostad\'nntageoWimetbud 
of mnkiog St. John's a municipality. qur ci~Y: £ 
think 1 am safe in soring, is ~e Only City Of 1~9 
size, wealth. population nnd 1mportnnoo ~n thiS 
Ride or the NorU1 Atlantic, thnt does not enJOY tho 
uiPSSing of those rcgulalion11. - l!unicip~l r egula• 
lations will brin~ us paved and well-lit street., 
sewera~w faci lities, parks , nnd all • those other 
puhl i<' improvements which ma~o life ~thy 
nud en joyahle in less fortunately mtuaOO<i CJtie&. 
Th(' rour th principlo contained in my Manifestn 
is that or prohibition bait-legislation, nnd also or 
hll\·in~ COmplete T('StrictiOn placed On thO US0 Ol 
the bultow- a most destructive and ruinous method 
or killing ftsh. Thcro nro so ronny ospoota to this 
flsh('ry c1ul'Stion that it i11 impossible in a paper of 
thi, length to do more ilihn mention them. 
The fifth llroblem is, of all, the most d ifficult oC 
solution. Thnt,in tho middle or~ 19th century, 
while tho torch o( science is blazing in tho darkost 
nnd most remoto quart~ of tho globe, that we in 
sp:uccly populated . but Christian Newfoundland. 
ha"e :iO,OOO ehild ren not attending school, should 
make thC' least. anxious and , thoughtful ot 
us tremblo for tho rising goneroti.on. Educntio.n 
is tho most importnnt Cactor m he . domestic 
nnd politicnl economy of n <'Otmtry. I.Alt the peo-
ple, through tho ngency of books nnd pa~ 
beholtl what their foUon·-workers nro domg 
in other lands, and you awaken and stimula~ 
their energies to imitate in desig n, and competo m 
production. ut us make ou.: J?.OOP!e read lli? 
daily prints, and the country \VIII ~ nd of politi.-
cnl knaves nnd time-servers Cor all timo. 
The Bnllot A<-t is anoUter necessary reform that 
would destroy all unjust nod illibornl influences., 
and woultl, nt least. sccuro an honest vote from 
the working men in nll public matterR. 
Upon tho seventh plank in my platform,! would 
Mk tho district to roako a special pronouncement.· 
E ,·er since tho country enjoyed too blessing o( 
~Wsponsiblo Government, sectarianism h.as boon 
its chief bano and CUJ'B(J. E"ery progT('SSI\"'e and 
honest Go,·ernment, working for Ute good of the ~ 
people, that we havo e\'er bad in the country, w'aa 
dostro'Ped by iiB pernicious breath. Tho ~ 
work 'would be scarcely commenoed. when~ 
satisfied nnd corrupt spoilsro('n would arise nnd 
fan tho embers of religious passion into flames. 
Religious pnssion would swoop the good men f rom 
power: tho people, like catU(', woUld follow the 
unpoetors lendmg, who, ha\jog successfully 
traded on tho reli~ious prejudices of tho pooplt>, 
would, when tho fight w.os O\'('r, eoll, ror gold, the 
very dupes over whoso ignorance tlley had riddan. 
to omoo and pay. . 
Electors. I hll\'O ln.id, in this manifesto, my poli• 
tical opinions nnd principles bel?ro you. ~ou 
are m y jury, and I calmly a\VIUt your verdict, 
If you shou ld decide in favor of thoee prinoiph.1f•, 
to the best or thnt ability whiCh Qodl haa giVOJ\ 
mo, I shall fight to bnng them to a sucoeesfnl 
issu~. I baTO faith in the 1"080urccs of tho ooun-
tTy, and ha\'O belief in tho principles :which Ibave •• 
enunciated to you. Thoy will elovat.e labOr to its 
r.roper dignity; they will roiso Newfoundlan~, 
: 
• tho rock !rom which we're hewn," to her l)rorcr 
rnnk among the countries of the world, and 1\'lll, • 
I bolievo e1Ioot the unification of tho discoro:\.n\ l ~ 
elements' composing our population. . , 
Come, brothe~,l~ is a platform, ana'U1e lc:!.:SOn" 
wo learn ig gooa. 
There are no c la8808 or nooe, but one g reat bro-
therhood, 
There nro no creeds to be hated, nb colors of akin 
debarred· 
Mankind 1s:O.Oe in ita rigbta and wrongs, on& 
right, ono bope, one guard, 
The rlght to be t me, the l:iopo to be just, the guard 
·~ aolflsh greed, . By thla platform we l,arn, by 'l:iUs platform. Ia 
tnugnt tbe true Reformer's creed. 
I am, gentlemen, your obd't aen'ant,' 
-T. McCARTHY MURPlW. 
P.S.- P}qtse keep th.ia by 1op qntu Po~~ ~7r 
, Oct. i~-~J,fPd. 'I ·• 
.... 
' .. 
THE DAILY CQLONIST. OCTOBER 30, ~ 1886. 
I 
.ANN'O'AL REPORT OF THE ST. J'OHN:s 
PORCAS 'SOCIE'l'Y. 
The Dorcas Society presents its sixty-
second annual report. The Society 
tenders their most hearty thanks to the 
many subscribers who have so liberally 
help~d them in their efforts to relieve 
the distressed poor of St. John's. The 
past year has been a most trying one, 
and in order to partially relieve the 
wid~spr~ad destitution prevailing dur-
ing the winter of 18S5-6, the resources 
of the Society were 'taxed to the utmost. 
Very much more could have been ac-
complished if a larger fund had been 
availab1e. 
The outlook for the coming winter is 
even blacker than it was at a corres-
1 pending date last year, and increased 
liberality will be necessary to enable 
the Society to assist the many neE¥Jy 
and deserving poor, who so anxiously 
look to them for clothing and other as-
sistance. 
1 For sixty-two r ears this non-sectarian Society has recetved liberal patronage 
from all classes in the community and 
nQ\V when go much and such dire dis-
tress prevails, they requests a continu-
ance of the support so freely and liber-
afly bestowed in tim~ past. 
The thanks of the Soctety are tendered 
to the Legislature for the sum of 
£ 57 15s. Od. annually granted, and to 
the grand d ivision of the Sons of Tem-
perance for the free use of their Hall 
for rlispen ~ing purposes. 
The thanks of thE' Society a re also 
tendered to the proprietors of the vari-
ous newspapers for the gratuitous pub-
lica tion of tho report. notices, acknow-
ledgment .. , &~. and to all partie~ for 
donation~ not hitherto acknowledged. 
President. Mrs. Thorburn: Secretary, 
Mrs. Pit.ts: Treasurc;~r, Commercia l 
Bank. 
Collectors-Mrs. McNeily. Mrs. E. 
Smith. Mrs. Syme, Mrs. I. R :M:cNeily, 
Mrs. Emerson. Mrs. Pitts, ~frR. A . S. 
Reed, Mrs. 0. Tessier . 
Committee-Mrs. P. Emerson , Mrs. 
A. M. Mackay, Mrs. P . McPherson , Mrs. 
Milligan. Mrs. A. J . ,V. McNeily. l!rs. 
A. S. Reed, ~Irs. Pitts. Mrs. D. \V. 
Prowse, Mrs. Smith, :\Irs. Syme, Mrs. C. 
Tessier. 
Dispensers-President, Secretary a nd 
any four of the Commit tee. 
fishery dispute, they will receive the 
support'of all their countrymen. Their 
Irish policy is still undetermined. 
Liberals therefore must endeavor to 
heal the schism in their ranks. I fenr 
the leaders will be able to do littl~ in 
this direction, but I have unlimited con-
fidence in the rank and file. If, dutj ng 
the winter, they set themselves to dis-
cuss without passion or prejudice the 
question dividing us, they may solve 
difficulti{\S that appear more formidable 
than they really are. Wo can do no-
thing without the unionists, and they 
can do nothing without us. Both sec-
tions will incur great responsibility if 
they allow the party to be permanently 
broken up without making an effort to 
prevent it." 
l!R. JUSTIN M'CARTRY'S lt!OVEMENTS. 
A Fredericton despatch of Saturday 
says : During his stay in Fredericton. 
Friday, }ustiq McCarthy, accompanied 
py Hon. :M. Atlams, Rev. J . C. McDevitt. 
Ald. Sharkey and Postmaster McPeak. 
p{'.!d a visit to the principal pl&.ces of 
mterestjn the city a nd suburbs, and so-journed for quite a while at the univer-
sity. Mr. McCa rt!Jy, who was condia l-
ly received by the president, profes ors 
and undergraduates of the institut ion. 
w'as invited to the platform of the hall 
where, surroundeu by professors and 
his accompanying friends, h addressed 
the s tudents for nbout half an hour. 
As tho carriage with tho party drew 
away from the uui,·ersity, the student:' 
gave t hree rousing cheers and n. t iger 
for 1fr. McCarthy. and sang, in stento-
rian tones a ref rain from •· Auld Lang 
Syne.'' In taking leave of his many ad-
mirers a t the W oodstock train, tbe lec-
turer expressad himself h ighly pleased 
with his vi:"it to F redericton. 
A \ Voodstock telL·g ram says : Justin 
~lcCarthy anived hore to-day bv the 
F r dericton train at 2 p.m .. and wns 
met at the depot l>y Mayor f'onnell , tbP 
town clerk, the managers of the opera 
bouse, several members of the town 
and country councils, and a number of 
other gentlemen from a ll parls of the 
country. Mr. l\1cCarthy registerr·d at 
tho Gibson House, where a large num-
ber of our cit izens have had the honor 
of being presented to him. His lecture 
on "The Cause of Ireland·' wag 
delivered in the Opera House to a la rge 
audience. The following is the Treasure r's uc-
count:- A committee from the Irish Literary 
and Benevolent Society composed of 
0 H on. R. J . Ritchie, Mr. J ohn Keefe 
6 and Mr. James Barry, went to McAdam 
1885. DR. 
To rent of storage room ................ £3 5 
" paid printing report, t ickets, &c. .. . . 6 10 
" amount paid Cor wincey,fi:mnel,calico, from St. John Saturday morning to 
2 meet Mr. McCarthy, who arrived by 
o train that afternoon a.t St. John. 
eheets, blankets, boots,stockings,J:c .. 228 18 
"cash paid to poor pe?plP ......... . ... l·t 0 
"paid Labnu:lor Beh e! Committee ...... 6 0 
" paid Athenreum Hall Committee.. . .. 6 10 
" balance OD hand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 12 
0 
0 
5 
.£261 0 1 
1885. Ca. I 
By balance !rom last year .. . ... . .. . .. ' . .£12 12 10 
'' ~v~t ~t ... ..... . ....... . . 57 15 0 
" concerts. etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 16 11 10 
" collected by lire. McPherson and Mre. 
Hre McNeily ...... ... ... .... . ... .. 87 18 11 
.. coHected by Mra. Claarle, Tessier and 
Kn. L R. K~"leily.. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . 46 8 8 
" collected by Mrs. P. Emeraon and M:ra. 
PIUS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . {() 8 10 
aet e 1 
~;·~mT:wr~m. -
LotmoR, October 23.-The Standard 
t h ... to see a liberal-conserva-
pany formed out of the amply ex-
UNFOUNDED REPORTS. 
BER~, Oct. 22-In re~ponse to official 
enquiries the German embassy at St. 
Petersburg telegraphs that there is no 
basis of truth for the story that an a t-
tempt has beau made on the Czar's life, 
or for the rerort that at aide-de-camp 
has been sho by the Czar . 
THE EARTRQ'O'AD REGION. 
CHARLESTON, 8. C., Oct. 23.- Des-
patches received report that the damage 
at Summerville by the earthquake sho<;k 
yesterday afternoon was greater than 
at first stated. Geysers have been dis-
c~ered where an oily water spouts con-
tinuOtiBtY. The people of the town are 
thorouglily worked uf. again, and great 
uneasines is felt by al .s 
Jldlprt' Goo~s !. P:o~~!!:~~.~~! w!!~S· 
MANUFACTURE Of WM. HOUNSELL & CO. · Havl' just reeeivod, a large Stock or « 
~ · :l?rovision.s db c;..rocerie&, 
COD SEIN.ES-65.xl00, to S:Sxl20 fathomR : 
HERRING SEIN~x50, to...Mx:l OO fa thom11 
OAPLIN SEINES--18%80, to S5x75 fathoms 
COD TRAPS-tO, 12, 14 It 10 Cnthoma aquaf6. 
HERRING NETS-hem p & cottou-80 to 60 r n11ds 
BA RKEDCOO Bunt, Herring Bunt & Arm Netling 
13ARKJ::D Caplin nod Lance Bunts 
SEAL and Salmon Twine, Seni i\Dd Salmon Trawl 
!\[ACKE REL, Herring . CarJin and other Twin~ 
BANK Lines, "15 & 18-thrc!ld St. Peters' Lines 
OARKED Bultow Lines imd Sods 
LOKO~BORE nnd other Lines 
BARKED Bend 11opes nnd Cod Bags. 
~~ The su6snibeni d~?'li rt' t o call the mtention 
0 f lht•ir cu!-tOnu.'l~ tu the n•ct•nl n • luctirm in tht• 
l •ric~s of Bridport GQO<ls. lUid solicit a t·nll bc:"oru c.o(;lfF~ELLew & co. 
od 2.;. 1 m,eod.m, w.f · . 
~ -- . 
Consigitees . ot1 Trees, etc. 
PE~ O:-;s ha,·i.n_g ~mi.~~d TR::~-:.; . . &r., from F. :\!· BonDE:\, r\o'' Glnsgo'', :"l ~ .. ln~>t ycnr, 
an• •Qiorm('d that they hnvo nrri,·('d per stuu-. 
.llira11dn, • nnd may oo ·obtnint!d, (JO pann{'nt or 
invoic~·s, nt the preru.is{'S of • 
oct2!l 
CLIFT, WOOl> & CO. 
' 
---t - -- _._ __ 
, 'l~T IGONI~H BUTTER 
--;.. 
On Sltle b y Clift, Wood & Co., 
27 tubs Cboic~ Dairy Butter 
ot·t29 I'X JYera, from Antigonish , N.S. 
Buil~~rs' Supply Store. 
which Utey are selling at the lowest prices, viz. : 
F. a.tntly Mess Pork, Heavv Mess Pork, Jowls, Packet Beef, &c. · Also, they wou,ld cnll particular atte.ntlon to their fino and excellent stock of T E.-IS-this season's-th~ J>est brands, and receh·~d by them clirect from Liverpool, per stmr. ('arthaginiall, and offered at 
rq<!u~cd rates to wnol~lo re tailers. Their FLOUR-Superior, Est ra~u . .2 nnd other brands-now . 
landmg, per stmr. ~rtw, New York,.,.!!OO barrels and will 11011 al \'Cr y low rat~. MOLASSES-a 
~hoic.c n_rticlo-B_?rb~docs. together with n s plendid ~lock of G.RO(,J::RI E'i. compr~ log all tbe Goods 
10. tins I me. ~ Outpo)\t people are respectfully solicited to gn·o a call aml exam me before purchas-
ing elsewhere. ~-Strict attention and snlisfnctwn guarantet:d to cU!!lomrrn. 
oct~3 P. JO_RDA ~ & SON&. 
NEW OPE~]INC. 
~~.\ UR~NCH ~mow ROOY OF 
T err~2s~2l~w~~~ os~~E!,prk~; 
Ihs been opened nt 204 Jrntar St,.ut (~ortllfdde), nbou t ten doors 
,.~_,..,.~- west or Marke~ House. @"On Exhibition , n Iorge nu mber of Head-
-stones and other Gnwe -
Decorations in Appropriate & Elegant Designs. 
~· :w"Ordcrs by ma il solicited. Desig ns sent to a ny addr~s on nppli-
·.. . .... ...-.~-.... ~ation. Corrcspondcn~:t.l aJdrc,;.,red lo Duckworth Street ollice will re-
ceive prOQl fll ancl cardul atlentiun. _ 
~-Solirt Stock ami Artistic work c..xPcutcd. @"")tarbl(' Furniture Tops supplied. 
g· Also. for snlc, Pumice Stone, ~(lrtlnnd O·ment, Plaster-Paris, So.1pstooe nnd Tools. All nt 
l.pwest Hal~. 
jy31.:.lm.:?iw, w&s . J. SKINNER. 
Just Received by the Subscriber, 
per Maagie !rom London, 
DRY, Lt::\illER It\ STORE. CONFECTIONERY <Assorted) AS FOLLOWS. 
English Mixtures, Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges. 
uOO lL L tt. & l H ri NEAT SPRUCE 
200 lL ~ - •. 1, It. 11. 2 & 3-in PINE · 
20 lL P I'NE CLAPB .ARD 
150 li. -BHIKGLES- Horwood's Braud 
~All selling ~heap. 
''TlLLIAl\1 CAMPBELL. 
oct2 
1 29--Water Street-·1 29 
- \Ve are now ofTering-
100 Pairs BLA NK ETS-from 7s 6d per pair 
Woollen Cloutls in all colors 
W oollcn SqullTCS-it:t all colors 
Ladies' W ool Vestst-.-~ad.ies' W ool 
Jackets, Larlies' w ool Tics. 
Children's W ool J ackets and B ooda 
(;hilclren's W ool CoillbinAtiOIUI 
Job lot Wool Shnwlo~-nt half-price 
Job lot Ladi{'S' Wool Gaiters. 
oct27 
' ~ R. HARVEY • 
Presen ·es in barrelsfassorted, viz : Swoot...Qil- in btls. , Table Salt, in jars 
Strawberry, Raspberry, Red Currant, Albert Biscuits-in tins . 
Black Currant, GooselJ~ry, Black and V/hite Pepper-in tins 
Plum, Green Gage, &c;:&c.- in jugs, · Allspice, Cinnamon, Ginger, &c. 
butter-dishes, tumblers, tankards,&c. '1 Coffee-in t and t-lb tins 
Lemon Syrup- in bottles . currants-in cases 
Raspberry Syrup- in bottles 1 Raisins-in 28-lb boxes 
Mixed Pickles. Lea & P errins' Sauce I Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Chow-Chow, Mushroom Ketchup, Scrubbing Brushes, &c., &r. 
- And. in Stock , n full line of-
PrOviSiOnS, Groceries, Wines and Sph·its. 
@~ .AJso, per ss "Greetlands," f rom Montreal, a Choice seleclion o ( <Janndinn Butter and Ch~. 
JO.HN J. O'REILLY, 
octl l 200 Water Street, 4:1 anti • 5 King'a Hoad. e::w __________ _ . ,, ..... 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
FISHE~IES, 1887. !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
TRAP & TR AP NETI'ING. SEIKES & SEfNE RESOURCES OF TIIE COME'A.Nlt AT THE Slsr DECEMBER, 1882: Netting, W_ilh Herring Nets, t ho very best o•1r h . d . L-cAPITAL £ S 000 00 long expen c:tcc enaLI£-e us to make we a'"'.: A.ut Ortse Capt tal.. ........... . .. ........ .. ... ... ..... ..... .. . ..... .-........ ... . ... .......... .. , , 0 
Cully prepared to supplr to the I mporters' of ·Now- Sul,scribed Capital... .. ............ .. .. .. ....... ...................... .... ..... .... ... ... ..... .. 2,000,000 
fbeoundfland, ka t ter
1
ms
00 
entirely satisfactory. To t.be ,Paid-up Capital . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 600,000 
~t o~~ now gP, our wares for ,quality, are n .-Fm& Fmm. 
noF:ctory, OloucC8t.er, nntl nets can be sent di:-~t R;eserye .. ·· · · ·· ·· .. . · ·· · .... · ·· ..... · · · ...... ·· .......... ·· .... ·· .. · · ·· ...... ·· ...... .. .. ·· .. £ . *:'-•576 
to Fortune B:ty. by the Gloucester llerriog "es:•ele P reiDlum Resen ·e.. ... .. .. . .. . .. ... ... . ... ...... .. .. .. ... ... .. . ..... ...... .. .. .. ...... 362,1 S 
19 11 
1s a 
12 6 fo¢viuter fishinp in thnt local.ity. 8a!ance of profi t and loss ac't ...... ..... . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . .. .. . ..... ............. 67 (?J5 
Gloucester Ne t & Twine Co.. J.: l.2_7_4,..;:;G_U_l _l_0 _ _ 8 
octl6,tu,th,sat, l m Bo!!t.m. m.-LIFE Fm\D. 
SUGARS! SUGARS !! SUGAR ! ! ! Accttmula ted Fund (Life Branch) ............................ ...... .... . .. .. . £:J.27-t, 35 lU Do. Fuud (Annuity Branch)........... ..... ............... . .... .. ....... . .. 473.147 :3 
ON SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
£3,747,0 '3 
REVF.XUE FOR TOE Y~\H lSS'.!. 
1 
2 
a material. A p¢y which Lord 
Hariillpu could develop ~ht hope~ 
lead. " Lord Hartington, it says, 
"cannot lODg maintain nis indepeDdent 
aUitude." Next session of parliament 
will be of su~reme in teres,, and will de-
cide whether the chance to rescue our 
party from a false position will be seiz-
ed or lost. It is not easy to say how 
much England's greatness and happi· 
ness depends upon the direction the 
unionists take. 
THE CllAlt!PIONS. • 75 barrels Cut Lo:1.f ugnr FRoll Tne Lure D£1'ART:JF.:\T. :15 barrels Gbnul'd Sugar Nett Life Premiums and Interest .. .. ... ....... ... ................ .. .. .. ..... . t-lli!J.O;,j 5 
The Leith Liberal club was opened 
yesterday. Gladstone sent an apology 
for his absence, and hearty good wishes 
for the s~cess of the clrib, adding: 
· "Your club was formed during the 
years of dangerousschism, which every 
good liberal must desire to heal. It l8 
the object of the tories to keep dissen-
\1 sions alive by postponing the question 
upon which it a rose. I rejoice to see 
Lord ?tfonk, a dissenting liberal, sug-
gesting a re-approachment. I hope ne 
will coidinue hts patl'iotic labors." The 
Earl of Aberdeen delivered an earnest 
· 'address, in t he course of which he ask-
ed his count rymen to consider whether 
( the time had not come to show our 
' policy toward often saddened Ireland as 
~one of peace. a ppealing to the best ) 'side of buman nature. •• Away;" he £ said, with t he not ion that that policy is 
'T • a base surrender to violence." No, ttis 
a policy no matter which party canies 
it, which is in accord with the instincts 
\ ot the traditions ot liberalism. Lord 
Roseben;r in an apology for his abseDce 
writes: 'For the present we are in the 
back water of the tonent of pusion 
which has raged the greater part of the 
~ear. W e have no policy to opposq. 
The govemmentls dealing with foreigp 
afrain will be guided by facts of which 
we are unaware, but if they use 
British inftuence in support of 1ib-
d order in the Bali:an~t, firmly 
tbe neutrality of $be Ne'f 
' and weTe supporting the 
~-of the North American colonie~ 
alil at an amtcabl~ settlemellt of the 
ST. Lours, Mo., Oct. 24-Tbe fif th 
game of the local championship series. 
t1etween the St. Louis league a nd tho 
American association base-ball teams 
to·day, resulted in'a victory for the lat-
ter by a score of six to five. The latter 
are now the champions of the c ity, of 
the American associat ion and of the 
world. 
AN ALLEGED DISCOVERY. 
PrrrsBURG, Oct. 25.-Chambers Mil-
er, of Zwickley. Pa., believes tha t na-
tural gas is confined in t ho earth in a 
fluid s tate, and has just fi lled a caveat 
for a pa.tent which is designed to con-
duct the fluid to the surface, and into 
receptacles for its preservation. If thiA 
theory should l' rove correct it will 
be the greatest dtscovery of the ago, as 
fluid brought to tho surface and confined 
at a pressure of sew GOO pounds to the 
square inch c:m be u'til ized to an incon-
ceh:able extent as fuel. A locomotive, 
for mstance, with a few gallons of fluid , 
would ha ve a supply of fuel sufficient 
to run it from P ittsburg to Chicago, and 
an ocean st eamer would require only a 
few barrels to make a trip to Europe. 
A test of the theory will, m all proba-
bility, be made at an early day. 
Quebec is determined not to be out 
done by NovaScotia. L'Evenement re-
ports the extraordinary caae of Mrs. 
Francois Boulanger, of Natashquan on 
. , 
the Nfrth Shore, who recently gave 
birth. to four children. ~ Last year the 
same pr'()li,fic woman gave birth to trip-
lets, and the yeal' before that again to 
twins, or a total of nine children, all 
li'ring, iu the short space of two years 
and rt'few months. 
.i(::J~·rels Choice Scotch Grocery Sug~u A.nn~~ i~[~:~~~~~~Y~:~~~-i-~~--~-~~.:~~~ .. ~ .. ~ - -~~: .. ~~~~~~ .. '.'~ :.~~ ~·.'.~.t-~ 124,717 7 IJ 
Very Be'st Value! 
VERY BEST VALUE AT 
B. & T~ llitc~ell's~ 
225 Boxes Colgate's 
STERLING SOAP---~-lb bars 
50 hoxes Colgate's Sterling Soap- . 
(1·11> b:trs 
25 boxes Rooster Soap 
20 boxes Monday Morning Soap . 
20 bo~es J ones ' Best Extrn Soap 
100 boxes Superior N o: 1 Soa p 
20 boxes Active Soap , 
20 boxes Puok Soap . 
20 boxes ()harm Soap 
£593, 7!l2 13 4 
[FRoM Til£ Fun: llF.l'Aitnn::\T. 
Nett F ire Premiums and Interest........... .............. .. . . .... ......... :t;1 ,15? ,073 14 0 
J.: i , 750,$t;u, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of tho Life Department a rc free from liability in re-
t>pect of the F ire Department, and in like manner tho Accumulated Funds of 
r.he Fire Department a re free from liability in respect of tl\o Life Departm<'nt. 
· In.sura,nces effected on Llber~\1 Tei\ans. · 
· • Chief Office.s,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
marG, tey. General A gent f or N fld 
•t 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ix.e ~n:.suxan:.c.e 8.omvauy. 
Cl~s paid since 1862 amount to £3,4:61,563 stg. 
60 boxes Best Scotch Son'p 
20 boxes Standard Soap. 
oc~3 • 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description ot 
Propel1iy. Ola.ims are met wtth.Promptftude and Liberality. 
The Ra.tes of Premium for Insur&Bces, and a.ll otber 1nforrua t1on. 
ma.y be obtained on a.pp1Jcat1on to 
. " HARVEY & CO .. , 
(And poeaesaion given let No~ember next.) mare. tAl, 
TQ LE'l.'. 
.A. :l'TE·W STABLE; ~~~~~~~~~~=~==~=~ 
Situate on Nunnery Hlll. london and· Provincial 
Apply to HENRY DU~'GAN. 
oct2,2i,w,lm I { I" ix.t JusnXMX-'.t @;.omvan:y, 
WANTED. LIMITED. (' 
- I 
'TEN SCHOONERS, ---<:o:}-- •. 
From eo tons upward, (with crew) to prooeod All classes of Property Insured on equitable_ terms. 
North to cut LoP and briDg t.bem to st. Jobll'e. ProJDpt settlement Of Losses. 
Pa.rtioulan on appltoatlon . • 
OO
lN\a. u. a c.
8
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THE DAILY COLONIST, OCTOBER 30, 1886. 
f 
~.Cl c.ct cit.o q J. · - · .time,-no~ ihaH1ve t ot m u ch now, only; J. S 1 N C L'A 1 R T A iT, T--~-e-G-o-.1-~-en Floo~~ r~~~:~~:.~;~(fi~~~~{~i~:l g;:~~1:~~:~;~~~;;E_~ a new leaf, I do, mdeed. But tt':> ha rd. oct27,w&t,lm 1 ' 1 on n. fellow, be ing a ll lonesome and - - ---:-, ---,'r ·--------.,..-
alono oll the ?ther s ide of the wgrld. J IT."T n~CEI. f'"ED, 
.& CLOUD IN SEVEN COL ORS. My fathe r d trl nev~r understand m e, New Magazi'neQ ~ New BooiTs you see:-I don't th10k anybody e ver i) ll f. • 
---· - - - r ea lly d1d, bar you. It's au awful thing · 
B\" R. E. l"n.\~Crr.t.0~ A~D \\'~1. SE~IOR. to bo boru with 's uch ·fine. sens itive --. - -
fee lings as mine are, rirrht into the Tbc Young l.adies' Jourlml Cor Novc.>mber 
midtllo of a famil\' c :rde lfko ours-all ~l:~ ~~j~1 ~;~~~af~~r0o~~~r· 
coarse and narrO~\', or course, Rose I .lnd other Jato Magazines 
Jt was Ro -c, and Ro e only. wl.w saw don 't mean you. You can undcrsta'nd Morley's Uui\'ersal Library-\'ol ·12 wh~t ·tnon cy s he had brought with he.r a fellow, and all his temptations. and Routlcdge'sl>ockot Library-latest Nos 
COLOUR THE TUIIU> :-YELLOW. 
B. EGS rcspcctfulJy to inforui the public that ho has just returned frotn the ENGLISH and SCO'I'QR ~!arketa, where he has ~n able to secure, for Cash, somo of U1e Cheapest lines ever offered Ia Newfoundland : . 
·BBM&S MATI1BIAL., 
. ' (Gd. , ~·· l Od. ; worth Od,, l e., ls. 8<1.) 1 !'t(}l f t d f t t l d Tho Camelot Clnssics-lntcst Nos 
< \\'l e away a s er a.n ~s ~r, un 1 .. you o. You 'll be g ;ad to hear that I Routledge'!) World L!brarr-lntcst Nos. 
<.! \'<•n she lost he r s leep Ill ~hmktng over n ever touch a drop o f anything now R. T. s·s Library-latest Nos . COSTUME CLOTHS--ls. 6 d ., 2s.; worth 2s., 2s. 6 d. l\larvellous Value i n Ladies' Man tles--25s., worth 70s. 
Wonderful value1n UnblE'ached Cotton-2~d. , 3d., ·Hd. , worth 4d., 5d., 6d. , , wha.t was to be done- unt1l he was be- stronger thau the ,.<' ry weakest wat<'r ': .J. ' h~·idnn Knowles Elocutionist ~·onHng- pos~csseu of that J?OSt madden- I ha\'en 't don e so for days. 1 declare Our Xnti\'u Songs-edited by William Moodio Ill~. gha thcst of_ sensations that ,she to you if y ou sa~· m e now, you'd seo Tho l 'haplira's C'mzo-by CfM Fcnn 
was but one dro~ tu an ocean. tha.tfiows t~rs in m y eyes-thinking of you and 1~!~t~:~,·~~~f.f'~)~;~ke~;or lSSU 
and ebbs .nccor~ing to o.ne mexorable home. No: l 'm really going to turn ~r ~· 
law. nr:d 111 wh.1ch the re IS not a drop over a n e w leaf t his t ime: I'm going to oct~:! •· 'e " 
that w11l be m1s ed: or whoso a~senco begin. I'll take a ll y our good advice, ---------------
w ou!d affect the t1de .. What d1d .she and mak" y ou pr0ud of m e. I'"f' Tb t' · A ' t• 
med1ta te wh~n s he hurr1ed he rself mto a lready g-ot som e spleuc..lid notions = and erapeu lC SSOClR lOll. 
tbat."a ·t sea :' \Vhat docs any J?Ortal with tQ!nperance, steadines~. and all 
n'tf'dttat(', wheJ? l~{j or s he cas t .h1ms~lt the re t o f i t, you'll ~oon see me back ·-,--
m h.er~el~therem . Some pl!lY d1cc w1th again, right at t he t~'~ of the treo. I'd J. Cordon Bennet, M. p. 
th.('tr brams; s~e ~ad n.othmg ~ut her like to see t he gove rnor' s face t he n ! · 
w1ll. .A~d be 1t vntb wtll or brams, all and yours, dear Rost>. best of all. Only .-Ill the latest ancl ·tnost'ade:anu d Prln-
bllt one }n t E:n thousand a.ro bound to ~ cursed ill-l uck. eYery penny I had cipl t!B us~d 1n treatm~ntorallDistaseJ. 
lose. \\ hat hope had R ose Cradock- went to the bottom of the sea: and t he 
~<·yond ":hat. a sheer madwoman m ight best of notions is no w;e to a fe llow 
1r:dulge tn a dream~ Sh e could not without a <:ent : and there 's no m eri t in 
,.--
Absorbtiv(', R lectd c. & Magnetic Treat-
ment; Mag-ne tic " Belts," " Digestors," 
"Co rf\c!::- . ·· aml' Gar 9.1ents of e very 
descriptio u. 
REf'O HT OF LONDO.Y, E.YG., MED. SOCIET1·: 
"Any substance ghen through Ute pores of the 
skin ll:t!l three, if not four. times the power of 
internally and ncta in one Utird tho lime.' 
- - --.·-
mg. .Sbo could n ot dance. S~1c could being t emperate if o u · can't afford to 
not pamt. She could not wntc. She bo anything bf'tt('r. H.0S<'. dear. could 
cuuld no t ~uy or sell. She could not you mana~e to send m e a fe w pounc..ls ? te~c h. Or, Jf s he could d'! oue of these Ju t for the last timP-1 s wear on the 
tbtngs, she could .not bnng herself to honour of a. g entle ma n n e ver to L,othe r 
~arket. fo r s h_c d1d. not kno w e ve n you again. But you will, I kno w, like 
\\here th~ marl.:et lay. She co~ld only a t rump-you wouldn't liko m e to starve 
watch, wtth her ey es or her .mmd, th e and that's what l 'm doing, as fast a~ 
huge swarm of workers and. 1dlers . pass e ver l can- in the middle o f m y g-ood 
and. re-pass. an~ re .pass ~galll, unttl her resolutio ns . and all. I'm g oing off up Therapeut~c ASsociation , 
bram reeled . w1th the s1ght,. a~d until the country : y ou send them - th(' 
~he longed to c reep back agam mto ~ter pounds .. I menn- tn :1. plac\' called 
~Jed at F ox leap, an~ forget every~hmg Ooorabulturc Creek -full address ('11 -
m healthy s leep, 1f only for a s mgle closed. Never mind how fe w th ey are. 
hour. . . t hough o f cou rse t he m o re you can 
llf.'.W ASD 0.\'Ll" OFFICE 1!\ .YE WF'LilXD, 
.• 
308 Water Street, 
Sa.tnt: Jobn's; · Newfoundland. 
Of a ll these thn;tgs •. and a g reat many manage the bette r : and I'll pay y ou A. Yor~< ; Mo~TAGt.:E, MEotCALAovisER 
m~re. she wa~ thmk1_ng on e dark and back in se ven weeks-or say e ig h t aft<'r 
d n zzly mornmg, ~vh1le on her way to I g e t the m. on the wCJrd of y oung lo v ing ~~n..:rcrenccs, if needed, gh·cn in nny part or 
the post office, wh1ther s he had ordered and eternally g ratefu l PIIIL" En" lancl -or America, No\'a Scotia, -Bermuda nod 
any lette rs to be forwarded. I t was a. . ' · m ;m y parts of XcwCoundland, to parties cured 
long way off from her lodgings because So Phtl was not at the botto m o f the by us. 
she was anxious not to be tra~ked-for ea ;. . . ::\.D.- Parties writi11g from Outports plen.sc en· 
sh<· had made up he r mind. and there \\ lt~ her h ea d ~nd h('ar t tn a wh1rl. clu~e &tamp. a.'i our iul vlce is tree to all nt the 
·was nobody within he r ci rcle with whom R ose kiSSed the IniScrablP )('tte r , auu z~:;:;ioc::;s~'Y J:~~o ~~~as~~~p~il~~\~ru ~~~~~ ~~~ 
a n inter,ie w \\"Ould n ot m ean a use less made for horne a s fas t a s he r feet would of our appJjnnccs, &c. 
ba ttle . L a wyer Barker might follow g o. .The r umble of the ~abs eem ed ~Hc.>memher the nudress--30 Wnter-t~treet, 
her from \Vinterbury. with appeals to play1.ng a waltz tune to wh1c h ~he w:;ts ::>L John's, Newfoundland. oct19 
common sense: or the ir friend the Yica r da~ctng. -:t\.11 he r troubles vants hed 1.n - -- -
might attack he r on t he more advanta- an mstant m the great n e ws th.a t ~h1l , Valuable Fee-simp1e. 
geous g round of her love for Lucy- and t~a.t feeblest of scamp , :va .;; s ttl l altv e. 
pof:sibly his o wn. What was tho use o f ::\ob9dy but a m ot het· w~ll unders tand 
seeing eith~r !:. A nd beiides the-se there he~ JOY: but a. rnoth(·r w11l-and m.ay~e 
was nobody whom she " ·ould even care n SISte r here an~ there. Whar. chd 1t 
to see for Fox leap was r em ote the matter that Plul "' .t.s· not w orth tho Hcrm~ns and Cradocks were an cx'ceed· s malles t of tho gla~ teaf s that fe ll from in~ly narrow. circle, a nd t.he late O\yn- h: r ;yes u~heeded m to the_ mud of Lo.n-
I nro instmcte<t to offer Cor snlo, by Private 
Contract,nll that valt4nble pieco of LAND, belong-
ing to thccslnte ot ln{e' James Browning. situate 
ontho north sidu of 'Vater St.reet, nod on tho east 
side o f Leslie Street. The Land 'viH be sold in lots 
to suit pur<;ha..c;e~. For pnrticula.rs of title, &c., 
er s mode of hfe had notgtven the g 1rls d_,a . It ~td n ot mat ter e \ en to h e1- T. w. SPRY, 
any chance of making friends . Even he was alive: and tba t was good l' nough ~~;n. ______ .;__ ___ Real __ Es_ ta_te_ B_ro_k_·e_r. 
npyl~ t9 ' 
letters s he would have avoid~d h ad it for one day. The sun burst through 
b~erl possible; but she could ~ot ob- tb~ fog-t~ough nobod y caug ht a 'rO LET, 
vtously cut herself, aud Lucy too, quite ghmp~e of h1m but Ro~e. • 
so 1uw::h adrift a,s that would com e to. It d1d.not matter, even, that Fo~l?ap A 
So, at increasingly distant intervals, and alltts fortunes were now Phtl s.-
Larg·e ·D ,velling H ouse 
~nd Shop, situate in a . 
she made long expeditions after any that the law had been b~atcn on .Its 
po!: iblo correspondt>nce, and bad n ot own ground. '>What d 1d anythmg 
hitherto, been either much distressed matter but one .. Or ratlte r . but three 
or rewarrled. )(r. Barker, having pro- -that he w as ahve: that b e : bad. re-t~-.~ted his beAt, had wa.c;hed his bands formed: and that h e was penmless 10 a 
of her; and the Vicar bad expressed his strange land? . 
S) rflpathy with Lucy in a tone that And so was Luc),, and so was Rose 
struck ROse as being a trifle cold. herself- for L ondon ts a s tranger land 
Businc.>S., Locality on Wntor St.reet. Possession 
gi,·en immediately. 
sep28 Apply nt thiR Office. 
NFLD. GLASS EMBOSSING CO., LIMITED. 
Casey's Field, riiead Flower Hill. 
A rare l~e ~n White ~hi~ting-1d .. 4~d. , od. . 
Extra.ord10ary Bargams m Mens' Fancy Shirts-2s. Gd. 1 3s. Als_o, another shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' Seam-to-toe Kid Boots-Ss. Od. 
acp7 
WILLIAM FREW, 
191, Water Stree*~ 
----------
... . we Hail! 
~ . Our Out po r t Customer s, a nd on ce m ore invi te 
.S:. . them to inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR-all ~ades; DREAD-No. 1 & 2; 
fA PORK. LIO::\S, JOWJ..&. DEEF, TEA, COHEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES. 
·- BUTTER, Spices, Pickle:;, Sauces. Jams, Preserves; also, n lot of Canned 
.· C ~leats-~ery cheaJ.>-nll of whjch it is our intention to dispose' or nt tho very 
.. lowest shade of profit to meet tho wants of nil classe1dn this nncient and 
~ loyal Colony. As tho Fall season is now virtually opE>n, a.nd the 
> .... 
Cl) Inauguration 
0·- of wlticb obliges us to compete with our rintls on tho orincipal commercial thoroughfare, we arc determined to otTer evr ry facility to both our per-
.. mnnent nnd transitory patrons who wish to gi"e us n call, nod we assure 
fA them tbnt they will find e,·ery thing required the cb~'\pest and best to bo 
.., h:ul in the ci ty. \\'o draw special attention to our :\SSOrtment of Lampe, 
C C'himnics. Ulol>t>t!, DurneTS, &c., acl inj init um, and trust that they will 
·- illumine lllany henrth:l and homes in this " ::\owfoundland of Ours" during 
~ thQ coming winter. A s th€' 
~ ·;t Placentia Q,) I 
:a- line of Railroad is nrar its inception, we ha\'C ronny necessary requisites 
_2 that would nccruo to tlw l.>cneftt of the Mechanic, Tradesman or NaYvy, Tiz: 
O Pickues, Sho,·cls, Sp::u.lrs. M:uldocks. ~<·. , &:c .. together with a gencrnl as-
0 
sortment or lronmonger~· . To our Placentia frienas wo would any on this 
very nuspicbus occ:~Sion , Come nnd sec "for yourscl\'(~S our selection of 
.., Groceries, ProYisions nnd Hardware. Remember, its not our intention to 
"t:S solicit ,·our ,·otcs polifHxrlly. Lut \\'O bn,·e the temerity to seck your custom, ~ and wi11 deem it an honor in the ncar future to tmnsmit by 
Q) 
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to your homes, ru1y a.rliclcs ordered as you mny have the goodness to fa; or ::... 
~ us with, which most undoubtedly will ha\'O ou.r•strictest attention. J ust :> 
::... n.rrh·cd. our fall stock of Hatchets (Sorbv's and other mal.ics), Am&ican 
;::.. .A.xes (Underhills) and the best cast steel Pit Snws-G~ Ct. in length. Oz;ind Ol 
Stones-from 9in. upw:u-d:;, Chisels, Planes, Rules, !Avols, Squ~ and b1) 
CompaSIW.'e. We beg to remind U1e public that wo baYO on hand a lot of e3 
Iron Bedstc~tds (slightly damnp;cd) which wo aro selling nt cost. As tb,ere ·- 1 
has ~n quite n rnn Cor U1cm this week past, wo recommend persons desiring .., 
such cheap a.rLi~lcs to come at once ore they nre all sohJ. As usual our ~ 
motto is- w 
Q) 
..., 
·-
1: 
0 
"" c 0 
..I CASH SYSTEl\1 
..... . 
d 
z octO. 
SMALL PROF I TS. 0 
M. & J. T OBIN, 
no:& 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
~ 
~ 
c( 
.. 
I 8,0081 
~ 
Howeyer, thought she, it is the way tJaan any to. be found ·across the sea. 
of the world-she knew 60 much of the WR'Ii'"lrl.l h e r JOy. what \Vas po be done? 
world. T~e hetr of Foxleap and tts rev:enues 
WE ha\'e on hand n con'lpleto New Style of Dc-si~us. Ruit.able fot Vestibule Doors and \\ indow Screens, nl. prices to suit the times, 
samples of which mny bo seen at our ShO\v-rooms. 
Oru(?J'S promptly executed and satisfaction gun.r· 
·' I 
She certainly expected nothing when m 1ght be lost for want of a crust 1f. she 
she came out to·da.y-sbe had really Jelayed an hourj and even as thm gs H . E. GEORGE. 
com e out to get through a long and seri- \vere, the lett~r bad been deplorably se-.::.p_lt_a_,2_m_,c_od~--'----· ---:---M_a_n_ng:_or_. 
ous ptocess of solitary thought, and not d~laye~ by havmg to como to London F . W. CUNNI NC. HAM, 
t o look for letters. Not that it was a vt.a ~10ter~mry, and by h er ow.n neg-
tcecl. 
~JUST IU:CEl\'ED AND NOW READY FORJINSPECTION, AT 
. . 
W. R/ FIRTH.'S, 
day to fa.v.<Yr any such process. On the lect 1.0 lookm~ after ~etters day by day: Oor. Duke and Water Streets. 
contrary, It was calculated to a nicety, Oh , ttf she ba otnolybcknloswtnl.f Naontya.thinog llAhlF..A..'X, N. s., 
to smother the first germ of a thou ght mea m ore was • I . C · · · d f d' · 
that dared to show itself in a. sooty mist was to ? e don e. I~ she could onlv COtn . ommiSSIOn an orwar mg, Agent. 
The m~st complete Sr ocK OF 'VOOLE~s ever sh own in tho City, com prising a ll 
.. -·-the Leading Novelties fo r-- • 
and tQ chill it besides. Rose was not h er:self,toto gold p1eces and set he rself Pnrticuln.r attention given to tho purchasing and 
u sed to thinking, under the bes t of con- flym,g! shipping of all kinds or Amoricno, Cnnndian and 
ditions; s he might just as well have Suddenly he r hear t g ave anothe r Novn. Scotian ProdQco nnd Fruits, and other 
stayed at home-she was not even sav- lea~ The g as, . and her. ehe ' fell t?- s~~~tions furnished on applicn.tion by mail or 
ing coals, which had to burn for Lucy. get. e~ upon a wmdO-'v whJC looked ~ 111 wire. Correspondence solio1ted, P.O. box 72. 
P erhaps she might be able to get her the m1st-aJ?d maybe more than lo9ked nugtO,Sm 
brains idfo ,vorking order by the time - andconta10ed e nough g old and stlve r 
she turned back again. only to buy tho prod1gal a ny num?er O'ysters! Oysters! · 
Just receivea and for sale 
M i x e d Wst'd Coating s I 
Venetians, 
Marl Cloths, I 
Cnssimeres. 
Irish Frieze, 
Bea.vers, 
Ulsterings, 
Ind igo Pilots . 
---
Diagonals, 
West B r oa ds, 
Doeskins, 
~Ieltons. 
So little ,vas s he expecting a. lottc r o~ husk s for th.c m oment, but ~o brtng 
tho.t it was almos t a. disappointment ~1m ho~e agam. l n s ho rt, 1t wa.s a 
when one was put into h e r bands-a Je wel.lor sb· an~ R os(' ba d a vague 1m· 
soft letter, written on thin grey pape r, prcss1_on t at Jew~ller.s n <?t only sell but 
bearing many pos tmarks, including buy .. It w as an tnSI>~,ratton . Sho ha.~ 
Co., 
Six. Tl::l.e>'1.1$a:n.d. "'Y" ard.s 
A.ll N"ew''and Seasonable GOODS, llr MARKED. AT PRICES TO THE TIMES 
Winterbury. W ell, w hatever it wns, it 9arne~ o~ h er own tnnke ts an~ Lucy s oct21 
could-no t be anything worth minding. m th~1r flight, and here a. market sud- -----------------
·She e \•en left the post office before more denl~ rose fo' them before her ey es. THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
than just g lancing at the direction- ~ad 1t been onl~ he1 self, or . oven hor <Jfl- • f ~ • f • · 
":\fiss Cradock, Foxleap, n ear Winter· s 1st er , whv_ w.as m n .·eu . she mus t havo ~X. ~ ~SS,O'.(:X.'U. X..OU . 
bury, E~land "-in an absent-minded spcn~ '~ecks Ul ove rco1nmg her s hyness ~ 
sort of way. When she did so, how- and pnde enough t~ be ablo to enter Head Office,-:-<>- St. John, N . n 
er, her heart gave a frightened bound. such a. ~oor o n sue a n errand. ~ut 
She could not wait till she got home· for Phil. Joy fo! herself, fear for btm, F ULL DOMINION GOV.ERNltlENT DEPOSJt·. 
NO OLAIMS UNPAID. 
• 
she coult.l not even seek any n car plac~ left not ~corner tn her b~art for shyness 
where she might open and read it quie t- or for prtde. Why, he r JOY was so r e-
ly. But . when did Rose Cradock ever doubled at so easy a way out of the 
wait for anything? She tore it O{)en in m~e t hat th~ro was no room for any- All Policies In~iaputa.ble after t)lree yea.ra. 
the fog, then and there; and thiS was thmg but ttse lf h er whole heart 
what met her wandering eyes:- through : for at the very momen t she 
''DEAR RosE - I do be lieve that I'm wore a ring that was surely worth many ~h~ most unlucky d~vil alive. The.l~t pounds. And it might now be a. matter 
bmg has been a s b1pwreck, and tf It of a single post whether '!>hil was to 
hadn't been me I should have b een . . . 
drowned. 1 wish 1 had been: no body come back m JOY and triUmph, or 
would ba_ve b_een sorry except you, who whether-she turned h alf faint at the 
always d1d sttck to J1 fellow like a trump, thought of what that other Whether 
4~ you n;re., So just for .your sake I'm might m ean. "~~d I d1d~o down ~nth the Western "I wa.ntto sell tbia ring. Who.t will Bw.&r, of the loss of: wbtoh you may have . · A · • 
h.ea.rd. I'd have written to tell you 80 Y?U ~ ve for 1t ; ., nd, please, wlll you 
The 8)'BOOm iB endoraed by the highest Insurance ' 
authorities on the AJnerictUl Continent, as entirely 
sale. In.u:rance e1fected at leu IAaK /ullr the 
cost o~ in flrat-class omoee with equal eeou-
rity. Premiums paid yearly or quarterly, aa de-
aired by the Policy-holders. • • 
' Pl'esident : \~ 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPu'RR. 
Secretary..: 
OHARLES OA.MPBELL. 
lledJeal Advller' 
K. MA.OKENZIE, M.D. 
Agent for Newfoundland: 
ll~ht away, but what with one blessed gtve 1t m e now ? -
tb1ng Btld another, I nevet could get the •<to be conttrwed-) JIG. OLIPHANT FRASER. 
OF OUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SBIPL Y 
8 T A R T L I N ~ II 
EXAMINE OU 
GR4,ND 
NEWEST W est of England and Sco 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choi ce PaiJe1•ns ~ml Colour 'ngs. 
We have been partlculnrly careful in the selection our unJ:netU~el 
Stock, and wo a.ro now prepared to moot the reqoirernenta 
or our Patrons and Frionds. 
This Department. 
Is Replete With 
latest N ovelttes. 
,. 
,. 
t 
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THE DAILY COLONIS't 
Ia PobtiMed every afternoon by ' "l'bt> "lJo,.,. 
niat Printing and Publishlnv Company" Pro-
prietors, at the office ot CompM~, No. 1, ~Pen'• 
Seach, near the Cuatom HoUAe. 
Subscription rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
ad \"&Dee. 
Advertising ratee, GO oenta per inch, for fl.nJt 
i.naertion; ana~ oenta per inch lor each oontinu· 
ation. Special rate! for monthly, quarterly, or 
. yearly oontn\Cta. To insure insertion on day of 
s>ubUcntion advertiacments must be in not later 
than 19 o'clock, noon. 
Coml8pondence relating to Editorial or Busi-
neea mattas will reoei;e prompt attention on 
!>el.ng addros8ed to 
-· 
'l'llE PARCEL POST. 
Since the Postmaster-General's letter 
appeared in these columns on the 281 h. 
we have carefully examined the Eng-
lish 1Post Office Guide on the question 
of rates for Lh~ parcel post. Tho Eng -
lish rates are as follows :-
For a parcel not exceeding 1-lb in weight 3d. 
For a parcel not exceeding 2-lbe . . . . . . . . 4-id. 
For a pa.rool not exceeding 4-lbe . . . . . . . . 7+d. 
For n parocl not exceeding 5-lb3 . . . . . . . . lOid. 
For a parcel not exceeding 6-lbe . . . . . . . . 9<1. 
P. .R. BOWERS, For a pa.roel not exoeeding 7-lbs ........ ls. 
Editor of the Coloni&t, St. John'&, f<jtd. For n parcel not exceeding 8-lbe ........ ls. 1~a !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!li!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!=~~ =!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!~ For n parcel not exceeding 9-lbs ........ ls. ::.1. 
11 For n pan::el not exceeding lO·lbs ....... ls. 41d 4ftltt'~ltt Rf' Nl.-tut• ~t For a pnroel not exceeding ll·lbs .... .. . 111. G.!. ~"'"" .:.J \!!IN ,. P • Now:let us take the corresponding rates 
__ S_A_T_UR __ D_A._Y_,_O_CT_O_B_ER--3-0,-1886-~-f · - - for parcel post between this Colouy 
--------~~-----~+---~ and the United Kingdom. ·w e copy 
THE AIM OF THE HOKE INDUSTRIAL verbatum the official regulations. 
Mol'f{an, and they formerly lived at 
Cup1ds, Conception Bay. Tho other 
famil,r is named P ye, and was brou~bt 
ftom J:lattle Harbor. The former fam1ly 
'vas landed at Western Bay, t.lle lattt;r 
at Harbor Grace. The Hercules brought 
ono hundred and thirty barrels of brr-
r ing and three hundred package of 
t rout and salmon. On the way, home 
the boat' called at Tilt Cove, wbere a 
telegram . p.waited Captain Cross, in· 
structing him to call at Bona'vista to 
tow the disabled White Squall to St. 
J ohn's. Captain Cross towed tbe JVltile 
Squall to ·w estern. Bay, where he left 
her to discharge. her freighters, anrl 
went on in the H erct'les to Harbor 
Grace·, to land the family spoken •t•f, 
nod some frei~ht. After which he 
went back a~am to \Vestern Bay. nH•l 
taking the Wh i le Squall in tow, brought 
her on here. 
~ - . 
K o v EKE N '1'. nATES oF rosTAor.. ~ol.'t.csvoutl.cnc.c. 
-- On all pnrccls transmitted by post under these -- - - -~- -
Our correspondent, ".Farmer," whose regulations between the Colony or Ncw!oundl:uul tJt"'The Editor or this P.'\{l"r is not rt'Spon!lil.Jc· 
well written letter we published yester- and the United Kins;dom there shnll be charged for tho opinio'!lll ?r coticspondents. 
TH-E SEVENTEENTll Alm11AL UPOBT 
OF THE LADIES OJ ST. VINCINT:DE 
PAUL SOCIETY, ST. J'OllN'S. 
.The Annual Meoting of the Ladie..> 
was held 1st March. The election d 
officers for the -ensuing yoar was a q 
follows:-
l£Rs. JAXES Fox, Pruiclent,-ro-clected.-:=::-: 
1\hss KATE KEouoa. Vtoe-Prerideut-re-elected. 
MRS. JAliJ!S GLeasoN, Trecuurt1'--rc-t>lected. 
MRs. M. FE..•;'ELON, &cretary-re-elcct~. 
REv. J. SCOTI', Spiritual Pirtctor- nppointcd by 
' the Bishop. · · 
The following is a report of amounts 
received from various sources, and the 
clothing distributed during the year : 
Amount on hnnu !rom lost year . . .. £8 9 8 
'l'own Collection ................... 201 12 6 
~[cmbers~ubscriptionntnn'l.meeliog 24 18 6 
From "One who feel a !or nnother.". . 3 0 0 
Prom" Ryrnpnthy." ....... . ....... 3 0 0 
· Proceedt1 of charitybnlls hold in Jnn•y 78 8 • 3 
Proceeds of cllnrity ball held Mnr. 17. 41 0 0 
Proct.'eds of concert conducted by Mr. 
'Charles ilutton .................. 20 10 0 
I>roceedt~ of Chri'Jty Mi~trel Concert, 
..conducted by Mr. Jorm Kelley .... 17 0 0 
and paid the foUowmg rn~ of postage, tl1nt hi to 
· day, is wrong in one particular, name- say :- Government grant ... ... ...... .. ... G7 1@- 0 (To t ile Mtor of the Cololl ist.) Part proceeds of lecture by Courtney Kenny, Esq . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 12 0 ly ; that the master mechanics or man- On o;ery parcel not l'xceeding two poundt~ in 
·• f ! f S J h • b h weight, thirty-six cents. 
u act.urers o t. o n s, w o ave ro· On e>cry pnrcclexooeding two pounds and not 
DEAR SIR,-A write r in Tuesday's -----
.Vercury accus;es m e of pu bli hing a £.!56 13 11 
, 
cently organized themselYeS into a exceeding ele;en pounds in weight for the 
· t · t h · th t 'ff · _\ first two nounds, thirty-six cents, nne! !or 
socte y, at m a a vmg e ar1 10, every additfonal pound or rrnotion or n pound 
creased, so as to make goods, or articles in weight, eightron centn. 
of merchandize dearer to the general MAXDIUM otw:R...~sto~s AND wEJouT. 
consumer. This is not the case; the ob- No parcel tho dimensions ot which shall exceed in length threo feet six inches, or in length nnd ject of the society is to foster and en- girth measured together six feet (such girth being 
courage all and c \·ery branch of indus- measured round tho thickest part or such parcel). 
or which shall exceed in wc1ght elc;cn pounds. 
try, including the industries of the shall be conveyed or tendered for con,·c~·unc<~ by 
farmer an<l the fisherman. In the fi rs t poet under these regulations. 
rREr.\ YME~T. place they \·ery properly consider that 
The posttlgo cbnrgeablo ncconliug to tho re· 
all articles for the use of thA Govern- specti;c rates hcrembe!oro mentioned shall in all 
mont, \vhich can be made here, should cases (except o.s otherwiso prondcd in theS<' regu· 
· lntions) be prepaid nt tho timo or postin~. nnd be purchased from our local mechantcs 11uch pre-payment shall, in ~owfoundlnntl ,~ be 
or manufactur<>rs . . They also intend to effected by mcaiUI or ndhcsh·c po!>t.'l~estamJ~t-. 
enquire into such industries as may be That is to say , a parcel weighin~ ll 
profitably carried on here; and recom- lbs. cost Sl. !l , or nearly ten shilliugl' 
m end that these be fostered in such currency to send to England, being at the 
manner, for instance, as tbe Rope rate of over £5 per cwt. aud over:£ I 00 
Factory is fostered. They a lso intend per ton, and yet the Postmaster General 
to gather and spread information upon says the rate is not exce sive; wo say it 
trade, and labor as well, a nd establi'-h is prohibitory. Now let u~ take some 
such branches of indu~try as may l>C' more example~ from this same Bri!i,;h 
found to be available or remunerative to post-office guide. The parcel po~t r~nc 
the operative classes in .all par ts of tho between England and Korway U !J Lv : 
country. They also purposot\rging upon lbs. lOtd, and between 3 lbs. and 7 lbs. , 
the _goYernment tho holding of an exhi- Is. 5~d., n('arly one-fourth cheaper than 
bitiu:c. every year, or every two or t.hree our rate for 7 lbs. Sweden's rate is, up 
years, of our local industries and agri- to 3 lbs., ls. 2~d. aud up to 7 lbs., 2s. 2~d. 
cultural products. ~ence, for all these sterling. Nearly all the rates to th'c 
reasons, tbero need be no conflict be- West Indies are lower than our rates. 
twixt the members of any branch of The Post·office should afford all rea· 
trade or occupation, but by co-operating sonable facilities to the public. The 
for each other's good, they may and can great majority of tll&-.publio are people 
advance the general interests of all. of m oderate means - many of very 
~ · ••• small means. Of what earthly value is a 
B.EPORT OF PUBLIC ·scHOOLS UNDER parcel post to the general public at such 
·iOKAN CATHOLIC BOARD FOR 1885. a rate as this? And there is no reason 
whatever for such a monstrous rate. 
· We have to. acknowledge the receipt The Government pays nothing extra. 
of a copy of the above report from the for ocean carriage ; all Post-office mat-
Superintendent of Roman Catholic ter, of whatever nature or bulk, must 
Schools. The report was presented to the be carried by Allan steamers, under 
Acting Colonial Secretary, on March their contract, without extra charge. 
1888 ; and Ule delay in giving it to The same rule 'tpplies to the coastal 
bUc, seven months subsequently, boats, and up to the extent of half a 
say the least, not up to time of oar to the Newfoundland Railway. 
~- daya of faa$ printing presses. Th.e'! WJt.__ are most anxious to give th~ 
printers, however, Messrs. Bowden & Postmaster General all praise for 
Sons, are not responsible for the delay; the great improvem~nts that have 
and in future, this and similar reports, been made under his able managE:-
to be of service, should be placed in the agement of the department. · W e have 
~ of the printer in time to have from time to time, urged the adoption of 
them ready to place on the Table of the other improvements, in which we are 
House, at the meeting of the Legisla- now aware that the Postmaster-genera l 
ture. From a. cursory glance through shares our views. We want postal or-
the pages of this reports, we are glad to ders, stamped envelopes and newspaper 
find that education is making some wrapperR, and 'above all, we want our 
progress in Newfoundland. "Among postal rates to Canada and the United 
the many evidences"-says the late States made uniform with their rates 
Superintendent- "that the interest for all postal purposes; North A me-
taken in education, in all parts of the rfca sh ould be one country in postal 
Island: becomes, from year to year, m atters. Every mail for the U nited 
deeper and more general, the extent States and Canada shew the ne· 
to which.my office correspondence has cessity for this radical change. By 
increased, is, l consider, not the least last mail we ar e informed there were 
noteworthy and encouraging. At the up?{ards of 150 letters with three-cent 
end of December, 1885, there were 181 stamps instead of fi ve-cenls , each caus-
Rp~ Catholic Schools, exclusive ing a. double postage charge-a m ost 
of '-Qonvent Schools, in operation annoying circumstance to a ll who have 
for the whole or part of the year much correspondence with ·t hese coun-
1885, and two on Labrador, which tries. • 
with the 19 Convent Schools and Aca- "- "'" _ _ _ 
demy, make a total of 203 educational NEWS FROM LABRADOR AND FRENCH 
establishments, ~vhich is a very fair S H 0 R E. 
shewing fo.r the &man Cath~lic popu- The steamer Hercules, Captain Cross, 
lation of 75,000. arrived her last night, at 8.30, from 
As the ~tala are not given of children Labrador a nd French Shore. She 
. of school age, attendance at school. nor brought a fairly large mail from bar-
number learning diffe rent branches, we bora along the coast, where the people 
bad not y('t g iven up the voyRge for tbe 
caDnot gh (' thc·m UDtil we have tie isure aPason. ·~Jw fle1·c,•les left HopPdal on 
to add up the ario columns. The the 20th m t-t , anu had a. fairly gcod 
report contains many correct observa- trip upwardli. She bl'ougbt a wrecked 
tlone, and excellent hints on the educa- crew, who lost their Ye'ssel at Bolster's 
tion question, to which we will refer in Rook on the loth of September. This 
" ti~sue of false?oods" i~1 my letter Clothing dis~ribu terl to about nine 
which appeared m your tssue of tlw hundred famili es, viz:-in calico, wincey, 
22nd inst. , af'\d hE' asserts that I was· lin5ey nod flannel -9 151 yards: 
<> ither ignorant 'bf the facts or wilf\Illy 'n00111 nnd shoes . : . • ' . . . . 500 pairs 
mis represented them. I can assure Blnnkets . . . . . . . . - . . 00 " 
" Vindicato r" that neither was tho case Shawls ..... .. .... GO " 
mv information as tb the state of th~ Shrelti · · · · · · · · · · · ~ ·; 
. k d k th PI t' Hoso · · · · · · · · · · · 1"0 ' wor • a n wor ·men on e acen ta Se\("ed garmenlB. . . . . . . 2551 " 
Railway, up to the time of my last -
letter, was derived from what 1 co:~· Total. . ... ........... 3420 pairs 
s idereu a most authentic source- 'The ladies of the Society desire to ex-
na mely, froiD a gentleman who came press their grateful thanks to the Star 
directly from the Rcene of operations. of tho Sea Association, for the uso of a 
~nd \YhO w~s more or less intere t <.•tl in room in their hall so kindly gi'"en from 
the progress -and success of tho undN· year l t l year. 
taking, a nd w.ho, 1 am sun•, wouJJ not Tu D. J . Greeno. E sq .. for a contribu-
mi~reprcl'e nt · anything in connection tion of 30 pairs of boot~. collected by 
with it. ·'\'h~J.her any impro,·cm •nt him from the bu~iness houses in town to 
has ~i .hcf'· takt>n place, I am uot at prE'- supplem ent their stock at the end of the 
sent prC'purcd to say, but I mnin tn in eason. . 
t hat my discription of tho state of To a. "Friend," rqr a donation of six 
nfl'nir!'. up to tho dnte of my las lo•tt• • pair . of boots: to F. Vv. Bowden, 
was a correct one, all ~r. " \ · ind i- E sq., for printing programmes and 
cator" ma.y say to tho contrnry, not· tickets free of charge for the Charit¥ 
withstanding. Ball, held in aiel of the funds of tho 
He abo a ccuses me of expecting that . ocie ty. and a lso to th(' pre~s for its 
the men froui this district should UC' im- u tH•volencc ' in ~ublishing the ndvor-
med in.tC' ly put to work, to tl:c c>_-xcJ usit'll tisements of the Society free of charge, 
of others· now, I expected nothing eli anri for other \'aluablc a ssis tance. 
the kind, nor d id I {>Ut forward any Tho Jist of coutdl.mtors will be pub· 
such preposterous notton. ·but I (':\-p(•\.!L- lished in the CoLO:\JST next week. 
ed, and justly so, that our fi shermen __ 
who bad returned f roD'l Labrador with-
out anything for their families, would 
recci,·o their fair share of. this work as 
well as the m~n of every other distr ict, 
and that i.s what I did say and say still. 
And I say further, that .Mr. Roach wn.-
tolcf. to keop only a s mall uody of the 
most helpless family meu on tho roado 
here, and to send all the able-bodicrl 
fishermen to the railway, where thl:y 
would bo immediately employed. Thi~ 
I also said before, a nd I now repeat thl• 
gtatement. If I a m 'not co rrect it d(·· 
volves on .the s-uperintendent to ruak~ 
the correction, and I now call upon hilfl 
to do so. Is i t becnuso somo wor.k wn-, 
given during t ho summer .to the unfor· 
tunate fishermen of thi8 district, wl1o 
cou ld not get off to the Labrador, th: \t, 
those of them who wero at LabraJo:-
are to be left to starve, and not get an_1 
employment on tlu~Rail way ? If so, l 
fail to see the justice of it, and 1 main· 
tnin t.hat tho fishdrmen of this distr;<·~ 
aro as mucb a nd a great deal moru 
eutitled to thoir sbaro of this y;ork. 
tha n a g£eat mauy who arc now eJ:.-
ployed on it .• Witnes~ the Placonti:L 
men theltselve8, for instance, " ho 
boasted,' at tho "inception bf tho work, 
that they woulu uot seek employmo.l t 
on it ; and their worthy parish prie:::.r, 
I am infotrneq, guaranteed that such 
would be the caSe, and yet hundreds of 
"them are now employed. "\~indicator'' 
makes no allusion whatever to this, aud 
some other matters in my letter ho al o 
carefully ignores, fearing be may trend 
In closing their a ccounts for the past 
year with the deserving poor and the 
charitable public, thr Ladi0>1 of the St. 
Viuccnt de Paul Society exl?ress. satis-
faction nnd ~ratitude, m bemg able to 
meet 8o many want~ of God's own roor. 
The recording angel of mercy wil ono 
day bear ample te timony to the self-
sacrificing a nd heroic efforts of the 
sons nod daughters of the great St. 
Viccent. · In a lmost every country, but 
here especially. they are angels of ho po 
lind messengers o f comfor t to the homes 
of tl te poor and a fllicted. During the 
past winter, which was hard enough on 
our poor. many n cheerless dwelling 
wa~ gladdoued by the timely aid afford-
ed. The good ladies feel that a severer 
winter is looming for their c lient poor. 
Thoy who have seen so much poverty 
aud suffering in comparatively better 
tunes, know full well tho destitution 
that will be nure to prevail during the 
conling winter and spring. Tbereforo, 
th~ ladies mako a most ea rnest and 
charitable !lppeal to all those whom 
::rod has blessed with m oans: "He that 
hat ;\ mercy on tho poor, lendeth to the 
Lord. and ho will repay him,"(prov.xix.) 
Nor s hall tho prayer::; of tho poor be 
wanting to their benefactors in tho hour 
of need; and we know how. efficacious 
they a rc before tho Throne of God. 
"'rho poo r man cried and tho Lord 
heart.! him. ''- (Ps.xxxiv,·7.) 
JOH~ SCOTT, S]Jirirual Director. 
on dangerous ground. 'l'he district of THE QUEEN'S JUBILEE IN CANADA. 
Bri~s and Port-do-Grave is of no __ 
pohtical importance just now, but tho 
dis tricts of Placentia, Harbor Main and 
Carbonear are, and this accounts for 
the favors shown the people of these 
districts and the 'coldness with which 
our applications are received; but ne \·e r 
mind, the time will come round again 
when our ,voices will· be required, and 
then, perhaps, our power may be felt, 
a nd Mr. George.A.Hutohings may regret 
not having used his .influence in procur-
ing for his constituents their just rights. 
In conclusion, I have only to say that 
the letter of " Vindic_,ator u hns not a l-
te red my opinion one j ot, as to the way 
in which the work on tho Placentia 
Railway is conducted, and I venture to 
say that not one-half tho number of 
men that he says are pow employed on 
it. I shall leave it to others to say 
'vhether this a.s well as some of my 
former assertions a re correct or other-
wise, and I can assure "Vindica-
tot:" tha.t t u'3ither wilfully misrepr~­
Rout. nor am 1 blinded b) any pur·~ 
feoling~ or pr~jtUiices1 as I !Jl.loug t<., u~~ 
political po.rtj' whatever. X 
Drlgu8, Oct. ,27th, ~SSQ. (VIATOR. 
------~-------
Tho Queen has expressed a strong de-
sire that tho exhibition of colonia l pro-
ducts and industries in London be made 
porm~ment, as a m emorial of Her :Majes-
ty's fl{tieth year-her Jubilee. Sir C. 
Tupper brought the matter beforo t.he 
Dominion government, that body agreed 
to ask parliament for twenty thousand 
pounds for the object. Sir George 
Stephen and Sir Donald Smith g ive five 
thousand pounds each for the object. 
The Ontar10 government witl co-operate; 
,and so, we hu.ve no doubt. will all our 
local governments. As a tribute to 
QuP.en Victoria tho project decierves 
cordial support, but it ts hkoly also to 
be of great permanent value. 
- - ... ·---
A DEVIl FISH. 
vessel was the Three Brothers, Captain 
. a future number. Kennedy, of western Bay. She also Wo are informed that persons in the 
.,. • ••• ' • brought two families who were deetit.ute receipt of regular salaries have· been 
Tk.e Victoria (B. C.) Time3 says:-
'Nicholas Porter , a fi sherman, th,js fore 
noon, caught the larges~ devil fish 
t 1lal hn8 e ver been captured in these 
, .. .,. fNs. I t W t igh~ ovor 100 pounds. and 
whon stretched out will measure from 
end to erilf of legs about seven feet. It 
was caught inside the harbor, be,ween 
Scbl's factory and the outer wltarf, a 
spot frequented by bathers. When 
taken into the boat the monster seized 
hold of the sentoe, coffee pots and every-
thing movable, with its thousand suck· 
ers, ·and might probably have lifted the 
boat and its contents out of the water, 
had Porter hot Ruccoeded in stabbing lt 
The nomination of candidates for the and who would have died of stanation appointed as returning officers and poll 
-=eJ.-end elec~ion will take pl....... on during the winter, if not taken on cle ks 1 0 the ensuing e1e ... t'on wh"lst 
- _....., board. One family, which consists of r ' 4 r ,. u" ' 1 JloilaT next in the house, on King's nine persons, were taken from Rigo- others, fully competent, and out of e~-
IOIMf, occupied by Mr. Jamee Bafttu, lette, where they bad lived for the Jia~ ploymen•, haTe been paeeed over. Th1s 
~er. , lfx yean. Thenf11J!e o~ tbe f•mtJy II ts.wroog, and e~uld be recopaidered, 
. 
, 
jn the vt'-1 ~tbe~,~~ •be eyes. 
.I~~-
' 
Monday being a. holiday, this paper 
will not be published. • 
Mt. Murphy's committee will mee£ at 
their rooms, on• the beach, at 7.30 to-
night. .. 
- - ·-- -The steamer Miranda will leave for 
Halifax and New York at G o'clock this 
evening. 
I 
The opening cha.pte r of a new tSeriel-
" UNDBR A Sll.ADCJW," will appear on 
Tuesday. 
- - ··---
Mr. Flannery's committee will- meet 
at half-past nino o'olook on Monday 
morQing next. 
- - ···---In the list of contributions to tho 
Dorcas Society, Mr. B. B. Lyon should 
be credited with having paid $2. 
- - ... ·- --
Mr. Scott, barris te r-at-Ja,v, is out by 
rail this morning, to Harbor G~e, to 
attend t ho Court, which opens a that 
place on Monday next-Judg Little 
presiding. · 
To CoRR£SPONDE~Ts.-In reply to en 
quiries made about the prizes offered for 
the best poem in the CoLONIST Christmas 
Number, wo have to say that tho story 
need not necessarily contain 3,000 
words, nor oven half t hat number; nor 
tho poem 100 lines. Neither one nor the 
other should exceed the number of 
words s~ecified. They mus,t, of course 
be original. 
I 
Some of the retail grocers in town 
arc complain~ that one or two wholesale 
men are cuttmg in on the retail trade, 
by selling small quantities of flo~r to 
customers at the same.rates which the) 
are quoting to dealers. T his i contrary
1 to all trade-honor anrl tacit commercia 
~des, and will be, in Lho end, more in 
ju'l"iQ\1S to the wholesale man than to the 
retail dealer. 
'Ve had Lhe pleasure of a call from 
Mr. T. St. J ohn Gaffney, who is on a. 
visit to his aunt, the esteemed Rev 
Mother SupE>rioress of the Convent of 
Mercy, Military Road. Mr. GaffnP.' ' is 
tho guest of Most Rev. Dr. Power. Mr 
Gaffney returns to his hom.e in New 
York by the Allan s teamer next Wed 
nesday, and expresses himself de 
lighted with his v"tsit. 
The art display of tbe \Vhilo Sowing 
Machine Co., scorns to have been a 
revelation to the ladies of this city, and 
bas had the effect of starting quite an 
enthusiasm after home decoration 
This is leading the ladies in the right 
direction, and as tha.t direction has a 
tendency to bring tho ladies in direct 
contact with tho merits of tho'' White'' 
as a Sewing Machine. the good work 
can be considered as a good stroko of 
business as well as elo\·ating o.nd rofin 
ing in its influence upon tbegen tleo.ncs : 
--·· -
The st<>amer Plot·cr. Captain ~[anuel 
arrived from th~ northward at u.:lO to 
day. Sho n~ports the herring fi. bcry 
good a t many points, but tho take woulJ 
be much larger wero i\ no~ for the num 
ber of squid on the grollftd, w hich, in 
many cn.sos, prev-ented the herring from 
coming in to tho land . The bv .. 1 bas 
nine pri oner:' o 1 Loard, whit \ \to 
brought from ~[w,rran~ Harbor. Tho 
men arc c:hargod ,., Jt.h wrecking n vcs 
sel near Green po11d. The cnptain re 
ports the lo, s of a vessel o fr Ha~ged 
Harbor on th e 23rd in.§t. This ...-es cl 
was loaded with potatoes by Mr. :\Iutch 
at t hat place. The crew were ~a\·ed. 
---... ·- - -
In the town of St.. J ohn's ver_v many 
sub tantial improvem •nts ha v•• been 
made, during the present ~umm~:~r, by 
the Board of Works, notably. t h witi 
ening of the Long Bridge and improve 
ment made to streets and roads, such 
as LeMarcha nt street, the South~ide 
road, Cochrane st., Hayward's A venuo, 
James' street, '\Villiam street, nncl uthcr 
localities too numerous to m ent,ion 
All t his work was done undor tho per 
sonal super vision of the Chairman of 
the Board of Works, and docs. ind<'cd 
reflect great cred it on him. 'Vater 
street men, generally, express g reat 
satisfaction from the punctual manner 
in which all their business matters with 
that institution are, of lateJ.... carried ott. 
At t he last quartor a ll or(ferS wore rc 
ceived, chequcd, rectified, and ac 
counts closed in t he one day, notwith 
standing that b)' reason of rccentl) 
commenced pubhc works the business 
of the office, for tho current quarter, 
had increased about 30 per cent. Well 
done, Mr. Smith McKay I 
~2atl1.s. 
CoP<'NORS-Last evening, of'-te-r -n~lio_ge_r~l l 
nes~~. homo with Christian retilgnntion to tht> Oi"ino· 
will, Patrick Connors, sou of tho Into Capt Thos. 
Conno111, aged 20 yCAI'&. Funeral on Mcmday. at 
2.30 o'clt101C1 !rom his brolhor) residence, Holtli-
worth Slreet, No 9.-[Boston pnpel'$ plciiPC. copy. 
. 
ll.'CT!tRSD 
Oct80-Clet:ha. La Havo, ISda,.. lumber-J 8= W 
BoJ'd. Emilylal Harritl, G, P E Uland, produoo 
J & W Pittl. 
CLJt4NJ>. 
Oct 80-Neva, DeLoro1, Port lfuJgra,•c, b:illast 
-J ~ W Pitta. lHnnie, Muloaht;!:_m•mbuco, n:;t:, fteb-Alao Goodridge~ Dun~, K Penwnbuco, 88(11 qUa .&b- Bai.De, 
==~Co. RwmfDMP~ P'oWDAl ~ w&Oo . 
